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BALLOriNG BEGUN !

John Shgrmin in the Lead and

Graham Second.

BLUNS RECEIVED SCATTERING VOTES

F. tier Withdrawn ByEdi'or Smi h
After the Flrat Ballot.

TUiaTEEN CANDlDlTEi IS THE FIELD.

NEARLY ALL Til E ST 1 E9 D1VIDK TUEIB
VOtCS It KTW KEN TUH CONTESTANTS.

lbs Oualrman Uu area! D.IUoullJ tu Calling
tltt Convention to Order Choiring rr.T.rite
the Minuter Delivering HI. Prayer for Soma
Time TUB Wtaluer Improved ana tba
Largest Poislote Crowd In Alteodaner-Wh- at

Bib lngerioll Thinks el tne Convention A
K.cees Taken Until 7 p. m.

Alter the recess on Thursdy afternoon
tba convention wn promptly called to
order at 3 p. m., but It was twenty minutes
beioro It got Into working trim, nod then
tbe ohalruwu stated that at the time the re-oe- na

was taken the name of General Har-
rleon had been presented and be naked
whether there wernany second.

Mr. Terrell (Tex.) was tbe first to re-
spond. He declared that Indiana was the
Sivotal state of the coining contest, and that

Harrison waa the uian who
could with certainty oarry tbo atate for tbe
Republican party.

Mr. Galllngor (N. II.) also eecondod the
nomination of General Harrison. The first
really striking scene In the conTentlon o
far waa proolpltated by tbn mention of (he
name et ltlalne by Mr. Galllnger at tbe
oloae of bis speech. Tba galleries and
many or tbe delegate sprang to tbelr feet
and ahonted for nearly a minute. Flags
were waved, and tbe demonstration finally
became really Imposing.

Iowa having been reached Mr. Hepburn,
of that state, amid loud applause, ascended
the platform and plaosd la nomination
Senator William B. Allison.

ALLISON NAMED.

W. P. II(ibiirn Present. Ilia Claims of IuwVe
C'nndldato for President.

After a lengthy preamble dealing with
tbo movements of the Republican party,
Mr. Hepburn said: "Oentlemon, the state
of Iowa bills we name you this man lit to
lie your candidate, William II. Allison, of
lows, ofaUilvlng.mtinhu is the one we
moat do t honor. Iowa asks bis solestlon.
It is tbe prayer of tbatptate that has been
more true to Republicanism than all others
that have been truest. All others have
sometimes wavered. Iowa never. In all
others at some lime In your history some
pert of your tioket has mot doleat. In Iowa
never, In Si years'of consecutive victory
no man has been Inducted Into a state ollloe
or been acoredltod to the national Senate
who did not follow your 11 tg and march in
your column."

The orator then proceedod In a review of
fie publlo career el his candidate and con-

cluded as follows : " Ho stands on the line
et tarltl defenFO lit the Northwest. If you
drive us from that line by your nomination

we go In nttor liopolons rout, beaten
by tbe strategy of tbo campaign before the
battle opotis. Your patience will cot per-
mit mo to state in detail the Important
measures to which be aided in givlDg form.
The constitutional amend uieuls, one and
all, ho aided In training; the currency
legislation end those lawn of honor that a
preserved tbo national credit ; the re-

sumption of Bpeelo payment ; tbo Bllver
coinage act j the stoppage of Ubl-ue- so

importation and all other legisla-
tion efforts approved by the Republanlo
party of to-d- AlllBcn'a hand, his genius,
bis industry aided In securing to up. Tbe
candidate 1 have named, we of Iowa com-
mend to you. A wan et that culm
poise ff mind, who Bcebs the
methods et a JudielouB conservatism and
yet who has on all occasions the
courage to do tbe right, who oxoltes no
ans-e- and has noenetnles, whois sagacious,
conservative, versed In tbo details of tbe
public business, whoso Integrity Is above
the reaoh of calumny; who bos tbe respect
and con lit) on co and kind regard of all wbo
know him. and whoso candidacy all classes
of Republicans caa unite and so uniting he
will lead a harmonious party tea satisfying
victory."

During Mr. Heplrurn'o speech every ref-

erence to tbe name of Allison was balled
with enthusiasm by tbo friends of tbo
Iowa statesman, and tbo speaker was

with a round of applauseaBbe
closed his presentation spoecti. Mr. lies-wort-

(K. 1 ) soojiiUoJ AUlsan's nomina-
tion.

ALQKKS NAME PKE3KNTKD.

Tbe Gellerj Ktiaulers A.k ''Wont's the Halter
With AltfoiV" I nJ Itepiy "lie's

All HUtiU"
When Michigan was reached Chairman

Horr, of that delegation, arose and eald that
Michigan had a candldato who would be
presented by Mr. R. F. Frazar, of Detroit
When Mr. Frazar mounted the platform
tboro was a ory from tbo galleries of
"What's the matter with Algor T" In an
evidently concerted chorus, at which the
convention exploded In a burst of laughter.

In presenting Mr. Alger's name, Mlohl-gan- ,

Mr. Frazor said, cauio Into tbo Repub-
lican convention for tbe first time In her
history to ask a favor. Michigan had alwaj a
proved true to the Republloau party and
always would be true. Now, when the
Kspuulican pariy ueeuou iicji,, uuuuiguu
came hero to provide the ways and means
of turning the Demooratlo party out of
power. Micblgau bad no charges to bring
against any el tbe men who were proposed
for the nomination. Tbey were all true
and tried Republicans. But the availability
of tbe man to be selected must be con-

sidered. Tho caudldale which Michigan
would propose was a man who would
receive the vnto of the rich and poor, of tbe
white and of the black. Tho rlcu men
'trusted him becausn he was a man of busl-n- es

and force, and his honor always was
and always would be unquestioned. If
gentlemen thought be was not a friend of
tbe poor, let them gn to Detroit and enier
the poor man's home and mention the name
of Mlobigau'fl candidate, and they would
find that next to the name of Gnd waa tbo
usmo of General Russell A. Alger.

Thosneakor was here Interrupted by an
outburst of stormy applause. Trie Alger
questloo, which has been heard trectienily
around tbo streets of Cblrajco : "What's
tbe matter with Alger t" was sboutod from
one gallery only to receive from tbe opio-sl- te

galiory tbe answer ; " He's all right,"
while one eutbuslast In tbo upper tier of
galleries divested himself of his coat, and
winging it around hla hiad proposed three

cheers lor Alger, which were given with a
will. ..

UOOtlnUlUg, Mr. rrazsr puiuiou uui luo
strength that Alger would secure from the
soldier vote. There was not, he sld, a sol-

dier la the nation who waa better beloved
by the rank and file of tbo Grand Army of
tbe Republlo than the man whom Michigan
presented. His bravery was written on tbe
blood sta nel pages et his country's his-
tory. Mlcnlgan presented a business man.
This waa to be a business man's campaign.
I f tbe battle was 10 us lougui en tno grounu
of protection let tbe lawyers look up tbelr
foes after the content, but let the business
mbrrdotho-flgbtin- now.

In conclusion Mr. Frazer alluded to
Alger's warm friendship for Gen. Ixzan,
and declared that a man wbo was true to
bis friends could be trusted by his oiun-tr- y.

As Mr. Frazar stepped from ibe plat
form again the Alger cry wont up, ml it
was some momenu before the uproar oould
be quelled.

Mr, CoarlesJ, Noyes (Mm?,) seconded.

the nomination of General Alger. He
thought that II waa eminently becoming
that tba Republican party had draped this
building with the stars and stripes la the
face f tba adoption by the Demooratlo
party of an old man's snuff-ra- aalta ban-
ner. No candidate who had been or would
be presented to this convention bad a better
claim upon the banners which decorate these
hills than hal the soldier whose nomina-
tion tba speaker waa proud to second.
If protection is to be the issue, who is better
equipped to sustain that Issue than oca who
knows all el the rraotioal details of the
question r

Patrlok Kgan (Neb.) also seconded the
nomination, and referred to Alger as a man
who would maintain the honor of tbe
United States at home and abroad, and who
would resent any Indignity to the Amencan
flag. Applause.

Mr. Estes (N. O.) also seconded General
Alger's nomination. Ha spoke of that love
of the great generals et tbe war for Alger,
of Lincoln's trust in him, and et his deeds
of charity and genoroslty,

Mr. Kggers ( Ariz. ) then took the platform
with a brief speech In support of A fger, bnt
he waa frequently Interrupted by shouts
from tbe galleries, where tbe audience was
apparently growing impatient at speech-makin- g,

and was desirous for the work of
ballotlog to begin.

IIAILHOAD PRESIDENT DEPEW.

Tbe Empire State's Candidate Eulogized by
Senator HUcock.

The roll of states waa then continued, and
when New York bad been called tbe dele-
gation from that state arose and led the ap-
plause which greeted Mr. Ulscook as he
proceeded to place CbaunceyM. Depew in
nomination. That name, he said, would
be an inspiration to the country. His name
was dear to all Republicans. His counsel
had led tbem and would guide them ; his
eloquence had electrified them and would
continue to inspire tbem. His broad a'td
statrsmanliko uttoranoos had long ooui-mand- nd

the respect of the people, not of
New York alone, but wherever heard or
read. As ohler magistrate of the repub-
lic bis superb abilities, his matchless ex-
ecutive equipment, his thorough know-
ledge of affairs, bis broad comprehension
or puouc inioresisanu tue nation's capaci-
ties, bis perfect Integrity, his Justness and
consideration of tbo rights of men, his
fidelity to Republican principles, would
assure an administration promotive of
national development and progress. It he
was nominated the Republican parly would
not be compelled to mate a defensive cam-
paign. True he was tbo president of a
great railroad corporation, and there was
not a farmer, freighter, mecbanlo or com-
mon laborer in Now York who would vote
against him for that.

Senator Hisoock was frequently ap-
plauded, the New York delegation giving
the one to tbo convention. As he closed
overy man from Now York rose and gave
tbreo cheers which were back
from the galleries with Interest.

Mr. Hartey (Minn.) mounted the plat-
form and said " Minnesota aoconds the
name of Ubaunoey M. Depew. Nomlnato
tbo great man of New York, and don't be
afraid et tbe Grangers of the Northwest.
Minnesota will give Depew 30,000 ma-
jority." Tbe speaker said that he came
from tbe greatoat Granger dlatrlot In tbe
Northwest, and it would glvo Dopew 15,000
majority.

When tbo state or Ohio was called tbe
first really great demonstration of the con-
vention was made. Delegates all over the
hall climbed upon chairs, waved American
Hags and Bbnutod at the top et their voices.
The gallery Joined in, and the applause
became rapturous. Home ladles In the gal-lerlr- s,

wbo had brought white silk um-
brellas trlmmod with small Amerlon flags,
opened tbem and twirled tbeto striking ban-
ners around and around, while tbe enters
and shoutx inereasod In volume. The
scene continued for some time, and was
not oven equaled by the one wblub soon
frllowod, when Adjutant General Hastings
(I'd.), In presenting tbe name r.f Sherman,
incidentally referred to Blaine. When this
demonstration finally came to an end the
Ohio delegation gave way to Pennsylvania,
and Adjutant General Hastings was pre-
sented to the convention to present the
name of .Senator Sherman. He was given

rousing welcome as he proceeded to put
Ohio's fuvorltu In nomination. Ho said :

SHERMAN PI.IUKD IN THE race.
The Speech Nominating Him Delivered by

Arjutant c.eneral Matting., or
Pennsylvania,

1'onnsylvanla Is opposed to Grover Clove-lan-

and to a continuance of his adminis-
tration. Her electoral vote will be cast for
the nominee et this convention. Pennsyl-
vania has never faltered In her devotion to
Republican principles and will not falter
now. Her metropolis wbb the cradle of
Amerioan liberty and the Republican
party's birth and baptism were both on
I'ennRylvanla soil. With her the funda-
mental and elementary principles et Re-

publicanism have always been held sacred
as the charter or her liberties and the
memory et her dead soldiers. Of this her
majorities are proor msjormoa uncquauea
In tbe sisterhood of Btatos cast for Lincoln,
for Grant, for Hayes or Gaifield, and for
her beloved eon, James G. Blaine.

Pennsvlvanla comes to this convention.
and with great unanimity asksyon to name
a standard-bear- er who will represent tbe
principles, tbo traditions and the brightest
hopes and aspirations et tbe Republican
parly. A man wboae name will stand for
us Integrity, Its doctrines and Its matchless
history. A man wbo will execute the laws
aud will vindicate the honor of the nation ;

whoso very personality will be "aBword
In the hands of boneit freemen wherewith
to drive from place and power" a party
whloh holds the reins et national govern-
ment, by fortuitous circumstances, and
against tbe true intent and honest desire et
a majority of tbe nation's sovereign.

This convention recognizes uiai me cam-
paign before us finds tbo common enemy
entrenched in the seats et national power
with the prostlge et a victory, the support
of a solid South, tbe Iciluenoe of publlo
patronage aud an Increasing appotlto for
office, to give It encouragement.

But tbe country Is tired et abatnr, dou-
ble dealing and mediocrity. We have
seen a cultf executive wbo proclaimed his
belief that tbe presidential otUce should be
limited to a single term, eagerly clutching
at tbe nomination for a sooood. His prom-
ised reforms et the civil service have re-

sulted In tbo prostitution of bis great office
for the narrowest partisan prAposes. i'ro-lossl- ng

sympathy for tbe welfare of wage
earner?, and established Industries, be baa
forced, upon his party a policy which, it
successful, would be ruinous alike to both.
Forbidding political activity In his subor-
dinates, he has allowed them every wbero
to use tbe publlo servlco for tbe advance-
ment cf hla own political fortunes. Ho baa
lnamraiated and fostered a diplomatic pol- -

ley hostile to tbo interests and tbe dignity
et the American people,

WHY SHERMAN SHOULD UK CUOSCN.

He whom 1 shall nominate, to you needs
no introduction. His career, his character,
his manhood and his illustrious cchleve- -

ments are a part of tbe nation's hla tory. Tbe
people know blm by heart.

They whom 1 represent, and wbo ask bis
nomination at your hands, point yooato a
grand career beginning with those patriots
who roeked tbe cradle of Republicanism ;to
a man wbo has been in tbe fore-fro- nt of
every battle for bis party ; wbo has been
Its counsel, Its champion, its strong right
arm ; whose name la a tower of strength and
who was never defeated for any cllloe for
which he waa nominated.

Those wbo believe that ho who has ren-
dered tbe most and tbe best public service
la eniiuea to consioerauon ; who believe
that experience in statesmanship is a pre-
requisite to high public preferment ; that
It is not a disqualification to have actively
and honorably participated in a generation
et thrilling and stupendous events events
more vital to numanity ana noeriy man
were ever crowded Into an equal period et
tba world's history; wbo have aeen tbe
danger and folly et placing Inexperience
and mediocrity in high places, have msdo
him their choice. The free men watting
for the welcome day when there will be no
longer a solid South ; the true soldiers of
both Bides who bravely and loyally accept d
tbe result of war ; they who are walling f r
tbe dawn of that new day when tbo right
of snfirage dare not be denied to any man,
white or black ; when honest election stall
Uluxph over IntlmldlUon and tissue fcal.

lots; and purified franchise shall "pre-
serve the Jewel of liberty In tbe house-
hold of Its friends;" they wbo are
still watting nntll the true gospel et pro-- ts

tea to man and to the fruits of hla toll-sha- ll

be preached In myriad school houses
south et that political equator called Mason
and Dixon's line; waiting ter the infusion
of that thrift which brings from mountain
and valley tbe blessing et comfort, refine-
ment and patriotism; that Industry whloh
opens new and profitable channels of
irada and commerce ; which builds rail-
roads running North to South aa well at
Kast and West; whloh recognizee political
meridians of longitude as well aa parallels
of latitude; they who believe with him that
honest and Intelligent Immigration should
be welcomed, but that Impassable barriers
should be erected on the Paolflo coast
against the Influx et heathen hordes of
Mongolian barbarity all these have found
in him tbe consistent friend and ateadfast
champion.

That grand army of men wbo followed
Grant and Sherman and Sheridan ; the
wldowa and orpbana et their comrades and
thousands who believe a soldier's honorable
discbarge Is no disqualification In olvll lite
and thousands more who love their country ;
who believe the English language so copious
that a hundred pension vetoes might be
written without .Insulting patriotism and
loyalty will rally to his standard. Ha waa
the aoldlei's friend In war and he baa been
their constant friend In peace. He stood by
the aide of Lincoln and tbe army from the
first days of Sumter until another Sher-
man marched from Atlanta to the sea and
peace came on golden wings.

HIS FINANCIAL RECORD.
War and flnanoe oomprlse much of tbe

history or nations, A people who gave a
milllou soldiers to the republlo, round tbe
man to sustain tbem and tbelr countrj's
credit In the dsrkest hour. Our flnanolal
policy was aa victorious as our armies. In-
spiration responding every need of war
proved equal to every demand of plrlotlatn
until at last, hand in band, peace and pros-
perity, twin children of liberty, gladdened
the hoarta of a re united people. The states-
manship et lesumptlon, his crowning sun-oe- ss

unequaled in any time or oountry, has
placed bis name upon the lips of gratitude
throughout the land.

Do you want bis record T Road tbe his
tory and the statutes of the oountry for the
last thirty years; a broken union restored
and made stronger; a race of men emanci-
pated ; a system or tree publlo schools ex-
tended to every state ; a bonded debt the
prlco or a nation's life reduced from twenty
two hundred millions to less that eleven
hundred millions ; the annual burden et
Interest reduced from one hundred and
fifty millions to less than fifty millions ; a
Eubllo credit made firm aa tbe everlasting

; a system et protection to American
Industries embedded In legislation and
consistently supported as a wise publlo
policy ; these are a few of the great aoblove.
ments of the Republican party, and while
every other candidate before this conven-
tion has contributed a full share et honora-
ble, patrtotlo and meritorious servloe, no
man has become of the whole splendid
reoord a more Inseparable part than he
whom I shall name.

My countrymen, the central Issue of this
campaign. Is an American policy for the
whole American poeplo at homo and
abroad. Beore It all else alnks Into Insig-
nificance. What though our system of cur-
rency be tbo best In tbe world, It Is an
achievement et Republicanism; what
though secession and slavery are gone for-
ever, tbey were washed away in Union
blood ; what If questions or reconstruction
or national credit and public faith have
been resolved In favor el the right T Tbey
are stars in tbo parly's orown. Whst
though increasing pensions make grateful
hearts and smooth the pathways or thena-tlon'a.brav- o

defenders? K very dollar et It
bears tbe stamp or Republican approval.
What though Republican honesty and fore-
sight swell tbe federsl treasury wherewith
to liquidate a nation's debt ? No question of
surplus should arise until that deot be paid.
But It is of supremest moment that tbe
tolling millions, the bono and sinew or the
lend, shall not by abntlllng cant or senti-
mental fallacy, be made the vlotlms of that
system of political eoonomy whloh tends
to beggary. We welcome tbo Issue pro-
tection or iroe trade. Lst tbe sovereign free-
men In the next election say whetborjiMi
only republic, founded on the rock et free-de- m,

blessed with every gift of nature,
crowned with Imperial power, enrlohed by
willing hands of honest toll Bball be de-
throned, degraded, panporlred by a party,
and a polloy at war with the very genius of
our national existence.

With mallco toward none, with cbutty
for all, let the battle lines whloh once ran
east and west be now formed from north
to south, advancing to the soabeard, there
to protect the homes and firesides, the
peace and prosperity of the nation ; and let
him, who baa nerved so long, so ably and
so faithfully, be placed in command of the
victorious col urn u.

Make him our standard-beare- r, and every
principle for which the party has battled,
every triumph which it has schleved, will
be represented in our leader. Nominate
him and there will be no sophistry, no fal-
lacy so plausible as to divert the Intelli-
gence and common sense of the people
from the vltsl issue. Nominate him ana a
sense of national seourity, of eafoty and of
con U den oe in tbe fnturo will crvstall.o Into
iriumpn ana victory,

1 nomlnato tbe patriot, tbe Btatoiman, tbe
honest man, John Sherman.

When be had concluded Governor For.
aker, of Ohio, waa presented by tbe Oble
delegation to second Hhorman'c nomina-
tion. As the governor advanced up ore
aisle to the platform two et tbo sergeants-at-arm- s

oame up tbe other bearing an
enormous lliral emblem, surmounted by a
floral shield. Upon tbe face of this ein-b- lf

m, In letters formed by rod roses on a
field of white roses, were Fnraker's now
iamoua words : "No battle Hags surren-
dered while 1 am governor," Considerable
significance appeared to be attached to this
moment uy tne convention, ana as me
govorner aud the floral tribute got on the
stage together there was a thunder of ap-
plause from all parts of the ball, but
mingled with It could be heard a volley of
biases. He then seconded the nomination
of Senator Sherman.

Charles Emory Smith, of Philadelphia,
arose when Philadelphia had been called,
aud nominated Hon. EJwin 11. Fitter.
Tbo noise and confusion wore so great at
times that Mr. Smith oould hardly be
heard.

henntor Hpooner then placed In nomina-
tion, Governor Rusk, of Wisconsin, and
his speech was warmly applauded.

This closed the naming of candldato,and
at 7:30 the convention adjonrnod to 11 a. m.
Friday.

THE FOURTH DAY.
U.tailed Proceeding, of tbe Convention

Which I Nine N earing Float Adjournment.
Convention Hall, Chicago, Juno&',

10 p m What promises to be In a politi-
cal tense tbe hottest dsy of tbo week in-

side the auditorium building, is on tbo out-
side this morning with the atmospheric
conditions about all teat could be deslrod
The Stirling heat of tbe preceding days had
surrendered to a braelng northeast wind,
and tbo delightful atmosphere et the
rooming hours gave promise that the
delegates after all would be treated to one
of those charming days that have gained
for Chicago the fame of a "summer resort"
Unusually bright and early the members
et tbe various delegations were up and
doing, and at 7 o'clock, when the represen-
tative of tbo United Press stalled on bis
round of tbo headquarters, caucuses were
already In progress In tbo Wisconsin,
Maine, Ohio and other rooms snd the doors
were guarded by broad abouldercd senti-
nels. Around lu the corridors and ro-

tundas tbe throng waa as dense as over,
and the fact that n great many thousands of
shouters had returned to tbelr homos on
tbe nlgbt trains seemed to make no appre-
ciable dlUerence.

Tbe air was filled with rumors of
and dickering, plots and coun-

ter plots. The Blaine undercurrent seemed
to be as strong as ever, and the fact that
Mr. Walker Blaine was closeted with the
Maine delegation until a late bonr last
night and again early this morning

generally commented upon
haying iajro than ordinary Hgnlflowca.

There was a confident feeling la tbo
Sherman camp, and the Ureshamltes were
also In a similar mood aa a result of the
rallying o! the united labor fortes under
their banner. Of course the enthusiastic
contingent of the other candidates were
claiming everything In sight, but It waa
noticeable that tbe managers or the booms
had adopted at least a conservative poll y
and were willing to go very far in the
direction of prediction. There waa lltt'a
delay on tba part of the delegataa In
getting toward the neighborhood of
the auditorium this morning. By half
past nine fully one-ba- ll of thtm
were In tbelr aeata In the upper part of the
building at an amazing rate. Cbaliman
Kstee waa In hla aeat fifteen mtnutea
before the hour aet for tha reassembling,
and Harry Smith, tha Journal olerk of tie
national House of Representatives, who, In
consequence et his knowledge of parl'a,
montary law haa been acting aa advisor to
the chair, oame In a few minutes later.
With him waa Carson Lake, who has kept
himself on the left of tbe chair alnoe Wed-
nesday, and looked to It that the Blaine
element got all the recognition that It
wanted. Leonard's wett was welcomed with
the first burst of applause et the morn-
ing, and Msjor McKlnley received
tbe second. Many eyes were directed to
the ladles' box when Miss Sherman was
escorted to a aeat where she could com-
mand a roll view of tbe proceedings, and
had not the handsome features of Mrr.
Logan been so obscured by a heavy widow's
veil of orepo that very row guessed her
Identity abe would undoubtedly have re-

ceived as hearty a recognition aa waa ac-

corded the memory of her gallant husband
whenever he Is relerred to by the speaker.

There waa one alternate In tbe seal
Cbaunoey Dapow and Governor Foraker
darted here and there over the llxir, stop,
ping to confer for a moment with the obair-ma- n

of different delegations.
THE CONVENTION OPENS.

At 11:00 when Chairman Estee brought
his gavel down upon tbo desk and asked
tbe convention to come to order not a score
et delegates or alternatea ont of the sixteen
hundred or more were ont or their seats
and from the floor to tbo roof the Immense
structure waa a sea or heads and waving
fan. The attendance was larger
than at any previous session and CoL
Ingersoll, wbo has missed few such
gatherlnga for a score et years, remarked
aa he surveyed tbe score from the stage that
it wis a sight that would fasten Itself upon
hla memory to bis dying day. it took a
good many poundings et the gavel to still
the roar of tbo conversation and bring
about a semblance of order, but when It
bad at last been accomplished prsyor waa
offered by Rev. W. H. Wooster, of tbe Chi-
cago Congregational ohurob. With solemn
and deliberate manner Mr. Wooster, whose
!oatures were familiar to a largo number et
the audlenoe stepped to tbe right ottbe
chairman's enolosuro and brought the
blessing el heaven upon tha assembly.
The degree et order that bad been accurod
by tha chairman was not favorable to the
lormalliy el prayer-makin- and with a
look et roalgnatton on hla face Mr. Wooster
postponed the making of a prayer Just yet,
and modestly resumed his seat. The
ball Is packed from pit to dome.
Hundreds of poeplo cannot find aeata.
The ushers are unable to clear tbe aisles
and consequently great confusion exists.
Chairman Eatoe again raps for order, but
his efforts are Ineffectual, and Mr. Htscock
takes tbo chair, and atlli Mr. Wooster
makes a second attempt to Invoke tbe
blessing which circumstances compelled
him to deter. At the conclusion of the
prayer the roll call was ordered for tbe
scleotlon of a candidate for president of the
United States.

THE FIRST IIALLOT.
At 11:35 tbo roll began and waaasfollow:

Alabama, Sherman 12, (cheers) Alger (1,

Depew ), Harrison 1 (applause), Arkansas,
Ingalls 10, Harrison 1, Gresbam 1, Sher-
man 2, California Is called. Uaymond
announces "California casts her 10 votes for
James G. lllalno." Thero Is a roar of
applause. It commences in the galleries
back of tbe stage and goes like a flood over
tbe ball and through the mass of human
beings to tbe roof. Ltdles wave flags white
plumes and parasols. The chairman pounds
tbe desk In vain and It la four minutes be-

fore there Is order. Colorado, GreshamS,
Harrison 2, Allison 1 ; Connecticut, Haw-le- y

13 ; Delaware, Harrison C ; Florida,
Harrison 1, Fltler 3, Sherman 4 ; Georgia,
Gresbam 1, Harrison 2, Sherman 10, Ltn.
coin 1 ; Illinois, Geabetn 42 ; indlaDs,
Harrison 21), Gresham 1 ; Iowa, Allison
20 ; Kansas, John J. Ingalls 17, Blaine
1 ; Kentucky, Alger 4, Depew 1,

Harrison 4, Gresbam 5, Sherman
12; Louisiana, Sherman 8, Gresham 2,
Allison 2, Alger 2, Depew 1, Harrison 1,

A Louisiana delegate asks that the delega-
tion be polled. The obalr says It Is right
and tbe olerk calls tbe roll et delegates.
Tbe poll of tbe delegates results, Alger 2,
Allison 3, Depew 1, Gresbam 1, Sberman 0;
Maine, Alger 3, Allison 2, Depew 3,Uresham
1, Harrison 2; Maryland, Depew 1, Sherini n
0, Harrison C, Allison 'i, Gresbam 1, Blaine
2 ; Massachusetts, Depew 1, Blaine 2, Alli- -
Bon 2, Lincoln .', uresnam i, Harrison 4,
Alger G, Sberman U ; Michigan, Alger 20 ;

Minnesota, Alger 1, Depew 2, Greaham 11;

M lsslsslppl, Sborman 14, G resham 3, Dopew
1 ; Missouri, Sberman 0, Algor 0, Har-
rison 3, Gresbam 11, Alllion 3,
Blaine 1, Depew 2 ; Nobraaka,
Allison 3, Sborman 3, Alger 2,
Gresbam 1, liusg 1 ; Nevada, Alger 3, Al-

lison 3 ; Now Hampshire, Harrison 4,
Depew 4 ; Now Jersey, Phelps 18 , Now
York, Dopew 71, Blaine 1 ; North Caro-
lina, Gresbam 2, Harrison 1, Depew 1,

Blaine 1, Algor 2, Sherman 16 ; Ohio, Sber-man- 0

; Oregon, Gresbam 4, Harrison 1,

Blaine 1 ; Pennsylvania, Sherman 31, Fil-
ler 10, Dspuw 8, Pbelps3, Alger 1, Blaine
1, On a poll by Individual votes Pennsyl-
vania gave Sberman 29, Fltler 18, Blaine 2,
Pnolps f, Depow G, Alger 1 ; Rhode
I, land, Allison 8; South Carolina, Sber-
man 11, Alger 3, Darew 1, myalls 1,

Gresbam 2; Tennessee, Allison 1, Harrison
1, Depew 2, Blaine 4, Sberman 7, Alger 9.

Mr. James, et Tennessee, challenges tbo
vote. Another poll lesulted as follows .

Sherman 7, Allison 1, Alger 9, Depew 2,'

Harrison 1, lllalno 3, Gresham 1 ;

Texas, Gresbam 0, Sberman 7, Harri-
son 1, Alger 2, Allison 7, Blaine 1, McKln-
ley 2, Phelps 1. ; Vermont, Harrison 8 ;

Virginia, a poll 1b aked and both Mabone
and Wise veto for Sherman, also Lang-sto- n.

Rlddteberger save he would like to
vote for Blaine it In nomination, but,
as be Isn't be will veto for Allison.
The poll resulted Algor 3, Allison 3,
Gresham 1, Harrison 4, Rusk 1, Sherman
11; West Virginia, Alger 1, Blaine 2,
Gresbam 2, Harrison 2, Sherman St Wis-
consin, Rusk 22; Arizona, Alger 2; Da-ko-

Allison 1, Ruak 1, Gresbam 1, Har-

rison l.herman 1, Alger 1, Fltler 1, Depew
2, Phelps 1; Distrlot et Columbia, lllalno 2 ;

Idaho, Allison 1, Gresham 1; Mcntena.
Gresham 1, Allison 1; Now Mexico, Alger
1, Sherman 1; Uiab, Allison 2; Washing-to- n

territory, Harrison 1, Allison 1, Phelps
llaresbsm3; Wyoming, Allison 2.

Tbe first ballot was completed at 1255 and
resulted as follows : Alger hi, Allison 72,
Depew 99, FlUer 24, Gresham 111, Harrison
7t), Hawley 13, Iogalls 2S, Phelpa 25, Rusk
25, Sherman 2), Blulno 33, Lincoln 3,
McKlnley 2.

Dakota changed one vote from Phelps
to Hawley,

THE SECOND IIALLOT.
AU'3ami,HheminilllAlger7,r)ipewJ(Ur.

rlson 1 i'Arkansaa!ceat 11 for Alger chang-
ing from ingalls, Sherman, Gresham atd
Harrison ; California, Blaine 10 ; Colorado,
Gresham 3, Harrison 2, Allison 1 ; Connec-
ticut, Alger 1, Allison 4, Depew 0, fJreebam
1 J Delaware, Harrison 0 ; Florida, Harri-
son 1, Alger 3, Sberman 4 ; Georgia, Lin-
coln 1, Qreaham 1, Harrison 2, Sherman
10 1 Illinois, Gresham 44 ; Indiana, Uarrl-so- n

28, Gresham 2; Iowa, Allison 20;
Kansas, lngalla 10, McKlnley 1, Blaine L
Kentucky la called. Chairman Wilson says
he can only determine the vote by an Indi-
vidual poll. Tha roll is oalled. W. O. Brad-
ley, candidate for governor In tha last
oampalgn and avloe ptealdentpoeslblllty.ls
absent and so la his alternate. Chairman
Wilson casts Bradley's vote for Sherman,
The poll of the delegation lesulted : Sher-
man 11, Blaine 3, Alger 3, pepew 1,
Qreaham 0, Harrison 2 ; Louisiana, Sber-
man P, Alger 3, Allison 2, Gresham 1, De-
pew 1; Maine, Gresham 1, Sherman. 1, Al-
ger 3, Harrison 2, Depew 3, Allison 2; Mary,
land, Sherman 0, Harrison 0, Allison 3,
Qreaham 1; Massachusetts, Allison 1, Depew
1 MoKtnley 1, Qreaham 2, Blaine 2, Harri-
son 5, Alger 7, Sberman 9 1 Michigan, Algor
20; Minnesota, Alger 1, Depaw 2, Gresham
11; Mississippi, Depew 1, Qreaham 3, Sher-
man 14 ; Missouri, Qreaham 0, Sberman 0,

Alger 10, Allison 1, Harrison 8, Depew 2,
Blaine 1 ; Nebraska, Allison 4, Sberman
3, Alger 2, Ruak 1; Nevada, Alli-
son 3, Alger 3; Now Hampshire, Har-
rison 4, Depew 4 ; New Jersey, Phelps
18; New York, Depew 71, Blaine 1; North
Carolina, Blaine 1, Alger 4, Harrisons,
Sherman 10; Ohio, Sberman 40; Oregon,
Gresbam 4, Harrison 1, Blaine 1; Pennsyl-
vania, Depow 1, Alger 2, Harrison 4, Sher-
man 63; Rhode Island, Allison 8; South
Carolina, Depow 1, Harrison 1, Alger 8,
Sherman 8; Tennessee, Grot ham 1, Depew
1, Harrison 2, Allison 3, Sherman 7,
Blaine 2, Alger 8; South Carolina changes
aa follows: Alger 7, Dapow 2, Sher-
man 0 ; Texts, Alger 3, Allison 8, Qresbam
5, McKlnley 1, Harrison 1, Sherman 6.
Blalno 1; Vermont, Harrison 8; Virginia,
Alger 4. Allison 3, Qresbam 1, Harrison 0,

Shermsn 1 1 ; West Virginia, Alger 1, Blaine
2, Gresham 2, Harrison 2, Sherman G ; Wis-
consin, Rusk i 10, Gresham 3 ; Arizona,
Alger 2; Dakota, Allison 1, Gresham
2, Harrison 3, Sherman 1, Depew
2, Lincoln 1 ; Distrlot Columbia,
Blaine 2; Idaho, Allison 1, Gresham
1 ; Moutana, Gresham 1, Allison 1 ; New
Mexico, Algor 1, Sborman 1 ) Utah, Alli-
son 2 ; Washington territory, Alger 1, Har-
rison 1, Allison 1, Gresham 3 ; Wyomlog,
Sherman 2. Tbo seoond ballot was com-
pleted at 1:15 and resulted ss follows i Al-
ger 110, Depew 00, Qresbam 108, lngalla 10,
Rusk 20, Lincoln 3, Blaine 32, Allison 76,
Hsrrlson 05, Pliolps 18, Sherman 249, Mc-
Klnley 3. A recess Will be taken after the
third ballot.

As preparations are making for the third
ballot cheers are glvon for Sherman and
Algor In recognition or their slight gains on
the second ballot.

THE THIRD IIALLOT.
Alabama, Sherman 10, Alger 7, Def ew 1,

Harrison 2; Arkansas, Alger 14 ; Califor-
nia, Blaine 10; Colorado, Qreaham G, Alli-
son 1 ; Connecticut, Qreaham 0, Alger 1,
Allison 5 ; Delaware, Harrison G, Qreaham
1 ; Florida, Harrison 1, Alger 3, Sherman
4 ; Georgia, Lincoln 1, Harrison 2, Qreaham
2, Sherman 18; Illinois, Gresham 44 ; In-

diana, Harrison 28, Gresbam 2; lows,
Allison 20 ; Kansas, Gresbam G ; Allison
4, lllalno 2, MaKlnloy 1, Harrison 2, Sher.
man 2, Sam'l L. Miller 2; Kentucky, Alger
4, Allison 2, Harrison 4, Sherman 9,
Qreaham 4, Blaine 1, Depew 1, McKlnley
14 LoulMana, Sherman 9, Alger 3,
Allison 2, Dops7 1, Gresham 1 ;

Maine, Gresham 1, Sherman 1, Alger
3, HarrlROti 2, Depow 3, Allison
2; Maryland, Sborman G, Harrison 0, All!
son I, GrCBbam 1 ; Massachusetts, Grosbatn
1, Depow 1, McKlnley 1, Lincoln 1, Blalno
2, Allison 3, Harrison 4, Alger O.Sborman 9;
Michigan, Algor 20; Mlnnosota, Algor 1,
Dopew 2, Gresbam 11; Mississippi, Depew),
Gresham 3, Sherman 14 ; Missouri,
Gresham 0, Sherman 4, Allison 2, Algor 11,
Depow 2, Harrison 2, Blaine 2 ; Nebraska,
Allison G, Sherman 3, Alger 2 ; Nevada,
Algor 4, Allison 2 ; Now Hampshire, Har-
rison 4, Depew I ; New Jersey, Phelps 4,
Allison 4, Hsrrlson 4, Sherman 2, Depow
J, MoKlnloy 3 ; New York, Depow 71,
Blalno 1 ; North Carolina, Harrison 1,
Phelps 1, Algor G, Sherman 15; Ohio,
Sherman 40; Orogen, Qresbam 4, Harrison
1, Blaine 1 ; Pennsylvania, Depew 1, Alger
1, Harrison r, Sherman w, Johnson de-
manded thatl'ennsylranlabe polled, which
was done. Tho result et the poll waa tbe
same as before. Rbodo Island, Alli-
son 8; South Carolina, Harrison 1, Sber-
man 0, Alger 11; Tennessee, Blaine 3,
Alger 9, Gresham I, Depew 1, Allison 3,
Sherman 7; Texas, Blaine 3, Alger 2, Alli-
son (I, Harrison 2, Sberman 0, McKlnley
1, Gresbam G; Vermont, Harrison 8;
Virginia Alger 4, Allison 3, Sberman
10, Qreaham 2, Uarrlaon G; West
Virginia, Alger I, Blalno 2, Gresbsm
2, Harrison 1, Sborman G, McKlnley 1 ;
Wisconsin, Rusk 10, Gresbam 4, Harrison
1, Sherman 1 ; Arizona, Alger 2 ; Dakota,
Allison 1, Harrlaon 3, Depew 1, Gresbam 3,
Sherman 2 ; Distrlot et Columbia, Blaine 2;
Idaho, Allison 1, Gresham 1 ; Montana,
Gresbam 1, Alll.on I ; Now Mexico, Alger
1, Sherman 1; Utah, Allison 2; Washington
territory, Algor 1, Harrlaon 1, Gresbam 4;
Wyoming, Sherman 2. Tho third ballot
was coinplotod at 1:57 and roiulted as fol
lows : Alger 122, Depow 99, Hsrrlson 91

Phelps G, Lincoln 2, Shermsn 211, Miller 2,

Allison 1:3, .Gresham 121, Ruak 10, Blalno
35, McKlnley 8

Upon tbo conclusion of third ballot tbe
convention at 2 p. in. took a recess until 7
o'clock this evening.

The Several llallots.
BALLOTS.

HAULS. - - -
I 2 S 4 ft It

blllTjiUU ......T ..,,... .

AUI.On 71 7A!

Algor 81 1IU12J ...., .

Harrison 7 Ml UI .
Depflvr 19 W VU ...I
Hawley Ui...1 ..' .
Uresbuui 114 l( 123' . I .,
ltutk T 3) lb' .

rillnr '24 .. ..
Ingalls 2- - le It) ... .
Phulps , '.6 It M .., ..
llUIno (3 3.V.. '

Lincoln a Si V . ..
McKlnley 2 t1 g ' I

B. L. Miller rtctlvod two voles In too ttilra
ballot.

Thero are 832 delegates, Including
Dakota'a 10 and Wasblnglou territory's 0,
Necessary to a cboloo, 117.

llli: HULI.KTINfl.

CincAao, June 22. 11:00a. m. Conven-

tion called to order.
11:30 California vote b for Blaine, and the

enthusiasm Is Immonao.
12:10 p. m. Tho call rosU with Tennessee.

Tbo total vote now stands : Depsw, V7 ;

Blalno, 20 ; Allison, 45 ; Harrison, CO ;

Qreaham, 92 ; lngalla, 27 ; Sherman, 180 ;

Phelps, 21 ; Alger, 02 ; Hawley, 12 ; Lin
coln, 3 ; Rusk, 1,

12:10 Cbarlos Emory Smith withdraws
Filler.

2 p. ui. Recess until 7 p. in.

THE AI'lKL OP WOMEN.

Su.su II. Anlhouj nod Isabella H.ecUer
Hooker Want the Platform Amended.

Chicago, Juno 22.1 copy el an address
signed by Susan B. Anthony and Iaabella
Beecher Hooker to the Republican national
convention will be placed In tbo hands of
every delegate entering the hall this morn
ing. The address declares; "From the
foundation of our government iuch women

aa Mrs. Otis Warren and Mra. John Adamv,
of Massachusetts, and Mrs. Corbln, of Vir-
ginia, protested against tbe exclusion of
women from the rlghta and duties of citi-
zenship declared to be of universal obliga-
tion ; and when John Qntnoy Adams made
his great battle lor the right et petition ca
the floor et Congress women furnished hla
ammunition In the shape of the largest
petition ever presented to Congrt a, and, It
is aafe to say, any deliberative body In the
world. The Republican party
owea Its existence to the patriotic enthusi-
asm of the women et the United Bute.

The address then traces women's In-

fluence In politics from 1850 to 1800 : "The
work et women durlag tbo war neodano-reoountln-

but their self abnegation in
working for the freedom and enfranchise,
ment et black men, while they themselves
were dlsfranoblied, la a part of history that
never has been wrlttou. It waa
the leaders et the woman suffrage move-
ment who, In 1803, sent to Charles Sumner
a petition 300,000 strong for the emancipa-
tion of slavery aa a war measure. The
attempts or the party leadera to obtain
recognition In 1803-7- 70 and 18S0 are
reviewed, and also the efforts et the party
In 1881. When 500,000 women under tbe
official endorsement or the W. C. T. U.
asked tbe Republican national convention
for a temperance plank In their plat-
form their memorial waa treated with
acorn and oontemp. And now, In the
year or our Lord 1888 after being courte-
ously reoelved by the national committee
and the platform committee of the conven-
tion now assembled, and listened to for the
space of ten minutes by the former and
twenty mlnntea by the latter, the platform
la again silent as to the rlghta et half the
citizens et the United States who are dis-
franchised by the several states In defiance
of the national constitution which deolarea
that the people are the only source et
power, et the Declaration el Independence,
which asserts that a just government osn
only be found upon tbe "consent of the gov-
erned.' And now while recognizing thatthe
majority or tbo men who speak and vote for
women's political equality on the floor or
Congress are members et tbe Republican
party and some have done admirable ser-
vice there, yet aa there alwaya comes a
time when lorbearsnoe ceasea to be a vir-
tue, we are deeply Impressed that possibly
tha time baa arrived when we must cease to
hope for any Justice from Republicans aa a
party, but must look for ultimate ancoeis
in the now and growing Prohibition patty
whloh haa alwaya recognized tbo political
equality et women and In Its latest plat-
form deolarea 'that the right of suffrage
rests on no more cltoamstanoe of color, aex
or nationality.' Yot mindful of our past
labors together for the freedom et tbe black
man and tbe permanence of tbo Union, we
ask you, gentlemen, to consider wbother
you will not so construe your platform
(whloh we have only tbla moment been
able to read) so aa to include women In the
term ' cltlzsns ' to whose "personal rights
and liberties ' you affirm ' unswerving de-

votion ' ' especially to the supreme and
sovereign right et every lawful oltlzon to
east one free ballot In every election and
to have that ballot duly counted,' and will
you not have auoh a resolution brought be.
fore tbe convention and permit us to speak
on Ita bohall? Respootlally, your fellow
citizens,

Susan B. Antiionv,
lHMIELLA BEUOHEH HOOKER.

East Lampeter's School..
Tbe following teachers have been ap-

pointed to nil tbe schools or Kast Lampeter
township : I. N, Sloan, Locust Grove ;
Mollle A. Sharp, Sondorabnrg ; Emms
High, Horsesboo road ; Emma Llntner,
Coneatoga ; M. Ella Emory, Smoketown
secondary ; Annie L. Keosey, Smoketown
primary ; Jas. W. Shelley, Ronks ; K. C
DIebl, Falrvlow ; Annie L, Qulgley,.
Pleasant View I II. Bernarda Foulk,
I'oquea ; Henry W. Stein, Blrd-ln-Han- d ;

Amorella Bucbanan, Greenland.

ICatlroiKl Men On Top,
Hon. John Wentwortb, of Chicago, as

soon aa be road the platform aa pnbllshod
In the nowspspers, addressed the following
dispatch to the chairman et tbo committee
upon the platform :

Hon, William McKlnley, convention
ball : Why was tbomovomontof our water
wavH to cheapen transportation omitted
from the platform T There nover was a Re
publican convention before that was silent
upon Ibis subject. Was It because there
were too many railroad raen-l- n thooonven
Hon T John Wentwoutii.

P. O. 8. of America.
Thnrsdsy, tbe closing dsy of tbo national

convention of tbo Sons or America, brought
to Reading over 30,000 visitors to witness
tbo grand parade, In whloh 140 lodges par-
ticipated.

It Is estimated that between 7,000 and
8,000 fully equlppod members were In line,
besides 85 bsnds of tnuHlo, The national
officers and dclogatea from thirty-fo- ur

states and territories redo at the head of tie
procession. Washington was seleotod aa
the plaoo of tbo next meeting.

Lancaster county was well represented
In tbe parade. Camp 27, of this city, had
32 men and tbo Rotbsvlllo band ; camp 28,
Adatnstown, 30 men and tbo Uonora band
of Adamstown ; camp 227, of Kpbrata, 30
men and the Kpbrata band ; camp 274,
Torro Hill, GOmon.

f awn Party at W. U. Npreelirr's rami.
Yeatorday afternoon and last ovonlng W.

I). Sprecher gave a lawn party at " Clover-da- le

" farm at West Willow, on tbo Quar-ryvll- le

railroad. Fllty-fou- r ladles and
gentlemen went down from tbls city on
the 3:10 train In tbe afternoon, and tbo
whole party took dinner at Martin's hotel
about 0:30. Tbey spent the remainder of
tbo time at tbo farm and roturned to Inn-cast-

on a spcolal train at 10 o'clock.

Tne Warwick llou.e Sold,
tbe Lltllz Uecord.

The Warwick bouso was olTerod at publfo
sale laat Saturday. Thero were numerous
buyers present from all over tbo county,
Tho property was run up to f 11,400, when
the sale stopped. Aftorwarda Uonry
Suavely, otMUlway, bought It, agreeing to
pay Emanuel Carpenter, the owner, tbe
stun of 112,500. Mr. Snavely becomes
owner at once and has since rented It to
Frederick Fry, lor years clerk at tbe
Franklin houte, Lancaster, who will take
possession on Monday next,

Abent the Hiata aud County Tans.
A paragraph In yesterday's Intklli-oenc- kr

stated that the last day to secure
abatement of G per cent, on payment cf
state end oounty taxes would be Saturdsy,
June 30. Tbla was a mistake, The last
dsy to soouro tbe abatement (under the
new law) Is Juno 23. The
collectors will sit and aa
sUtodln yesterday's Intelligencer.

Will Practice la New York.
Mr, L. Scott Kemper, of Hlnklotown,

who has been attending tbe Columbia Law
sobool In New York city, for tbe past two
yeart, graduated with boner last week. He
Is now at home spending a four weeks' va-

cation. He intends practicing law in New
York city.

mmAiumu MMVMO-Atiowi- .

WABniNdTON, D. CJunoiii-K- oi

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-ae- y:

L'ght to fiesh westerly winds,

allghtiy oosler, local rains followed by

fair weather,

TALKED WHILE HANGING;
m..

ONE OP JBNNIK IIOHHaVS tYaiff
CHIEJ "LORD TAKE MKt"

UlJ-
-

Poor Minutes After the Drop Falls -I

rattersesi Hakes tha EiclamaMoaRe 2ii
Ulee rroteetlug laMceaee His Cea- - spaalon In Crime Tries to Skteld Hlsr. .fLouisville, Ky June 24 Was. IJnt.

teraon, colored, waa hanaad this bbm ";$,In the Jail yard, tha drop talllne a! Silt sPW,
the murder of Jennie Bowman tm ABtl'- - '1
23, 1887. Death ensued from eUatwliBaa'- -

It-

v uiiuum taier. j'aiiersoB aiea veST--
hard, lifting his body up and down by laBtV '
neck In a horrible manner. Four mlaatea) (;
alter tbe drop fell be drew hla legs up Mi'3
orled: "Lord, take ma 1" Dr. Gerrlss.y- -
ssya talking alter the ilmn hu r.IlM !. '
preoedenhjd. -

ne protested hla Innocence to tha last 4
Patterson was convicted of complicity W

with another negro named Albert Tnrae
u .ui. ikuiuu ui aeivan. sjiri ssmra f ejoYr;j,

nle Bowman In April 1887. Turner nm'W
executed for the crime on July 1, 1867, eom. V
leasing the act and declaring Just bate
the drop fell that Patterson waa innocent of
inr rjerttnl nation In (ha rtaiwtnv::;, ,, :: .. . . r'-jix Apru a, ioo, an exortea moo tnr--
rounded tbejall bant on lynching tba twa V.;v.

negroes. The atate militia waa oalled Ml S--

ana guarded tna prisoners for three slay, ffikeeping the mob at bay, when tba exaMr- -

ment subsided and 'tbe crowd dlsnersad. --v!
Patterson's case was taken to the oourt f h.tin..!, --.nx.jl V ,. t. - .err- - wmu riuiu miuio iuv aw bybub;

who declined to Interfere In tha matter.

renrteeu Bailers Drown. 'M
Ban Francisco, June 22. The steamer 4$

Bertha from Kerluk, Alaska, brought three
of tba sailors of the cod fishing sohooaer -

Isabel whloh enoountorod a gale May 1 and ".'
two daya later had to be abandoned. TM
men took to the boats bnt In tha storm got,
separated. Tha eight skiffs whloh '
taiiieu nn uineteea men on ooeroi taw ms
Isabel at first divided themselves lata twa J&
parties of tonr skiffs. Tha skiffs el aaaer!.v..,. ,. I..,. . .!..- - M.k--J ?'
out three daya two of tha man waat aaael.'t
from tbe hardships endured. They Jaad ttT
be put Into separate boata and eooa waa$'
drowned. Another boat waa capalitd awll
OapL Nickerson, la trying to save tha 1It
of the men, was drowned, aa were also UsaM,- -

men whom ho tried to rescue. It "U-ft-.
believed that the men In two of tha f M.. -

(jU

wnion got scperatea irom tne otnera wara.s: ;
Van rimwnnrt. wiblnw fAntlsftn wKa lAatS tzi' J-- . . -- ..,-, ... ......... .. .w g.

thelr Uvea. .
&BllDULB BtBEET MPBtC.

One Woman ssaun Anotneraaa Mvsssu.f.'
:

Law Hulls Result, ')f&
Mrs. Frederick Oertler, Jr., who JtP"

marlr waa Laura Broome, and la aaa .

known to the residents of her section of Maaff;,
olty an the Queen of Middle street," 'fc'4
sgaln In trouble. Lizzie Zleglar la m'tt--r
year-ol- girl who lives on Chorea aVraatA--

She had been working for Mra. Qutt?$f
ler, and on Wednesday evening atoM
started to her house ta collset'-th- .

money whloh aha aaya waa dua her. l M
waa met upon tbe atreetby Laura, wle5'
uuuaeu oer, puaneta uor against ue I

and in other waya abused her, After eja!
ting away from her the Ztegler girl waatt'
to the office of Alderman A. F. VoaMUf
and made complaint against Lsura nhait"l
leg her with asaault and batiary;M
On Thnradav moraine? T.enra haard nt meW--- -

suit against her and ahe went at onoa to, 14)5
Zlegler girl's house. She tried to forea tha;W
front door in, but being unable to do so JeH.

r

Mtsa Zlegler then started for Alderman" h
Donnelly's, but on the way aha again ' "2$

oounteredtbe pugnacious Lauta whoeoi-lf- e'

lowed her, threatening to kill her, knoek-he- r

brains out and do otbor torrlbla deeda.
Llzrie was so frightened that she ran to tha
alderman'a offioe whore she fell In convuU
slonr, from which she suffered for an hoar'
or more. The "Queen" was arrested aM
taken to jail to answer charges el surety mtffil.
the peace and assault and battery. Thkl'npV
morning she furnished ball for a hearusf. 'gi.' f

Tnooght it was Han Hatch.
'i nnrn wnrn nrnwni arnnnn inn ivtft.tt. -

new men hiillntln hnsi-i-- l nntarlv all AmS M

auialtt aapaMni Ikaa MAsswaa faAm aha TtaaaaBL-T?fi-- .

1 I aan aA4 ejAellAei ft aTtn I aaaiA tkaS aiAAai VfJ JIM

lha asarnoiinr aai1 14 saavawaa, ''UO UOUivgui UIUV ejesUUtuaaV? TTSjsw yaasTaaaassjai 'j:
on tbo board, whloh waa ruled off ao teMt?&
the number of votes east for each casdttfaa;4
oould be placed In a square. In the eroweV-f-
were two ragged-lookin- g little fellotra wise
am not ssem to snow wnat waa goiog osv a '
At last one said to the other. "WhalaaM-
tblsT" The other aald, " Why lt'a a baaa' W;
ballmatoh. Don't vou see the namaa e Jjjot
Mi. nl.HM --nil Hid nl.Mi fn. Hint MllTiV.
At this the crowd began to laugh and tkaMtM
hn..llfBi1niriiii1l.i,ni . J? fl

Young Coneatoga ensuing Clnu. ,
The Young Coneatoga Fishing clnb,

numbering twenty members, left tba

fa

r

White Horse hotel, Lancaster, Thursday 'i:A,i
evening, for a few day's fishing at Beavar ' 41
iittm raar milt, mvnnn Miiiarewiiia-- ".v
They went In Fowl's busser, and took wlUa
them aome good music and camp ana gar
risen equipage. Arriving at MUlersvlUa
they played for the sohool and wan '

cheered. They will return
night.

Death et a Large Tunis.
Soveral weeks oge John Copland

recotvod a largo aea turtle weighing oyer
200 pounds. He did not know what to do
with It at the time, so he plaoed It la tha
Conestoga creek at GraeU'a Landing, Ha
has been seen several times since that.
This morning he was found dead at tha
second lock, on the creek. It la believed
by some that be was Injured by going oyac
Levsn's dam, wbllo others think that' tha
fresh water did not agree with him.

Funeral or airs. Wm. Q.Baker,
Tbo funeral et Mrs. William G. Baker

took place this attornoon from tha resi-
dence of her husband, No. 139 North Duka
street. The services at the bouse were ooa- -
ducted by Revs. Fry and Houpt and (be)
Interment was private, H, E. Slaymeher,
O. F. Hsger, John B. Warfel, Dr. Waa.
Compton, Simon P. Ey, S. H. Reynolds,
John F. Bener and Charles A. Heinle,
were the

Manser Moore Married.
Joseph H. Moore, the new manager of

tbe Speedwell farms, was married U
Waahlngton, Pa,, on Tuesday night, to ,

Miss Martha R. McKennan. It waa a
fashionable wedding and took place lav,

Trinity church of that town. The bride la
a daughter of one otWaiblngton count
wealthiest farm era.

s 'I

PaurlhofJuij Prograsaaoe.
Tbo women of the Christian Teinyereaea

Union, aealsted by Good Templars, hava '
arraogei for an Fourth at'
July gathering In the 'court house at 10

o'clock. So far as completed the programme
cin.lsts et a patriotic address by Rev. J. R,
T. Gray, and tbo readlog of the Deolarailom
el Indejeadenoe by nev, uuaa, uoiar. l

Gere Hell lor Cosut,
Frank Stelger and Charles Sllnkmaa,

charged with surety et the peace on oath
of aeorge Button (colored) appeared be
fore Alderman Spurrier Thursday alter
noon anU gro ball to answer at court,
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